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HMMiMaaMtaststiNtiaie NONE EQUAL
0 MT To Dr. A. Reed's Cushion ShoeCITY NEWS for style, comfort and wear.

Price $5.00. - Try a pair for

PHONE 40, ; "

M & W. COAL

Guaranteed ' good, clean

HANDS The board of education held a meet-

ing thia morning, at which detail mat-
ters connected with the conduct of the
county schools were dls wd of and
discussed.

cold ' weatner.
GEO. W. JENKINS,

29 S. Main. ' Phone 125.
1 coal.

Prospects Look Better and
It was announced yesterday at the

First Baptist church that Locke

PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR WINTER COAL

v NOW

And be sure and specify
'M. & W. Indian Coal,"

because there's as much
difference between differ-

ent kinds of coal as be-

tween different kinds of
cloth, and M. & W. is best.

Fhone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

Craig would deliver an address next

! ! It gives satisfaction
! ! whether used in grate,
! I stove or range.BarbeesBetter for the Western

North Carolina Fair.
$1500 KQVIPPKD.CIIALMKItS 30 TOIIPKIX).Sunday at the church on the occas

ion of the "Hack to Sunday School"
meeting.

The board of county commissioners Phone 40.MEANS GOOD CIGARS
11 Patton Ave. -AN EDUCATED HORSE met this morning for their regular

i Asheville Coal Co.Jmonthly meeting. Tho business trans-
acted consisted, for tho most part, of

If we can get people to examine ears in tho right

way and compare Chalmers Tars with others, wo have

no trouble selling our cars. Because we have the best

cars.

SECURED FOR MIDWAY

8 North Pack Sq.
One of tin-- Most TU'iiinrkublo Ani-

mals In the World Moose

from Alaska. Y.U:

routine matters, the auditing of ac-
counts and hearing a few complaints.

The lire escape for the Auditorium,
which was purchased some time ago,
has arrived und will be installed at
once. It is to be placed on the north
side of the building and If satisfacto-
ry another will be purchased for
the south side. The escape is of the
"shoot-the-chute- " kind.

A damage suit has been Instituted

Anything Electrical

For thoroughly cleaned

coal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over ;

others.

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1311. 15-1- 7 Sonth Ltfdogton Ave.

Secretary Gudger, who was called
CANTALOUPES

The Ordway Cantaloupes are
n delicious spicy flavor, grown
In the famous Ordway. Numa
and Dayton sections of Colora-
do. Nice large ones, 20c cut li.

WsAsWARDD
in Superior court by Hubert Jenks

to Knuxville at the close of the Ap-

palachian exposition, has returned to
Asheville, and reports that he secured
for the Western North Carolina fair
the best of the midway attractions at
Knuxville. This is California Prime,
said to be the best educated horse In

PboM 448. How It Church Rt.against the Asheville Eleitrlc com-
pany, In, which the plaintiff if suing
for $5000, alleging In the complaint
filed, that he was injured when one
of the defendant company's cars was

America. lie is a more wonderful
animal than the one shown at the
Jamestown exposition, for whose kill

E. C. Jarrett
Phones 358 or 192.

IS North Pack Square and City

Market. Phone 473.

SCHOOL PENNANTS; TENNIS GOQDS,
Pictures for the den, school room, and home; great dis-

play of books for 50 cents, that formerly sold for $1.35. '

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
S9 Patton Arc Phone 254.

derailed several weeks ago. that he
was bruised, cut and wounded.

Southern Coal Co.

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tour pleasure will be tripled If yon

let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. ' We are film experts and
get finer results than are Usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodaks free
when we do tha finishing. Films for

BATS STUDIO,
39 Patton Ave. '

i

The Spauldlng trophy cup, which is

ing a railroad was sued for $100,0D0.
the owner receiving $ SO, 000. Cali-
fornia Prince is Insured for $20,000.
He was first shown at the Seattle ex-

position, lit- - is exhibited by J. I!.
Cuthbertson. an animal training ex-

pert of Hiversiile, Cal.. where the
horse's owners live. With him is ex

Trv some of our fresh
Phone ill, 10 North Pack Square,

Assorted Nut Brittles

offered to the winners in the class A.

basketball league of the v M. C. A.,
arrived today and is .cry handsome.
It measures 21 inches m height and is
artistically ornamented. It already
has all proper engraving with the

of the name of the winning
team, and there is a spare left for this
which will be tilled in when the cup
is won.

Ous llekas, a Greek, who came here
from Augusta, Cla., about three
months ago, died yesterday morning

GET THE HABIT

of wearing the host shoos in
America

GUARANTEE SHOES

for men and women. Guar

hibited a bull moose, captured last
summer near Circle City, Alaska. This
is. Mr. Codger feels sure, the best
miuwav show in the south.

Every department of the fair is
nv under a competent,' energetic
manager. The swine department will
be one of the beat. There are entries
for 37 pens all that is needed to

CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

Removal Notice
. J. D. Carpenter, tha Jeweler, has

moved his place of business from 11

Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Sana re. In 31 oore's Furniture store.

Fine Jellico Goal
Tba Men! fuel, tt'6 hoi.

JXLLI00 COAL 00.
City office phona MS. Yard phone tit.

Special prices on car lota.
FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of IV A Hall Goods are all in; prices right.
Come in, get catalogues.

BLOMBERG'S, Ciga rs and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue. Try Gazette-New- s Want Ads

complete the exhibit is a ra.orback.
and one will be secured. It. S. Cur-
tis, animal expert of the A. and M.
college, lialeigh. writes Secretary
(aiulger that be will be here to assist
in judging 'he live stock.

T. J. Abbott, who has charge of the
concessions, will go to Winston-Sale-

tomorrow ami will complete his con-
tract with the association this week.
The fair is now in protn-es- ; there and
it is thought he can book some
shows.

anteed because they're made
right of leather that has been
selected because it is perfect.
New Fall Styles, neat, perfect
fitting and comfortable, $.'5.50

and $4.00.

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 Sonth Main St.

at his home on Victoria road. The de-

ceased was a waiter and came here to
work but has licen ill ever since his
arrival. The services will be held at
the establishment of the Kcil Cross
undertaking company tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock and th. inter-
ment will be at Riverside cemetery.

The I'nited States civil service
will give examinations for

the following positions on the dates
designated: ientllic assistant In the
ii partmont of agriculture, salary

ranging from $900 to $24(10, October
I 9; plant pathologist in the depart-- ,
H i nt of agriculture, salary $2000 per
v.jr. October 2a: uid (male) In the
bureau of standards, solary $1100 to
$720 per year, o( lober i; teacher
of agriculture ( ma lei, salary 1200 per
vcar, i ictobcr 25.

OF
Perfection in Utde:Things

Have Made the Favorite

Genuine German Dill Pickles
15c and 20c per dozen.

We will close SATURDAY, AT 5:00 P. M. for the an-mi- ni

stock taking, reoenini Monday morning.

Clarence Sawyer

X YOU DON'T KNOW

d b

IN
THEJHEML FID

County School Fund Has Bal-

ance of $679, Treasurer's

Report Shows.

How eaxy, satisfactory and
profitable It Is bu; n v; from the
I X K Our stocks offer iitinn-tit- y,

quality, richt prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

Today is being observ .

congregations of Jews it
"Yum Kippur" or "I)
'le nt.'' The observ e,
Inc;an last evenlr.
Ihc Jewish ten ",
an the Orthod. . '

53 Patton Ate.' Six Phones N. 1800.
-- I, !.

r,
: I. X. L Dept. Store

B. H. MIC'IIALO''K, lrop. '.

Chun h ftrect. M '

the serviit-plac-

and Rabbi Kli
latter. Sen ices w ill

,1 I.. mi.
,h l'..v .,

until
Treasurer T. M. iiuekett has

ploicil bis luonihh report of tin
com-- I

inn- - THE GRUNER SANITARIUM22 Putton Are. Phono 107.

Aslirvlllc, V. C. No. 2!-- 11a ywood Street. . Plione 84.loiiicbl ami
cnlng at

the fast, which began last
; o'clock, will continue and MJXIIANO-TIIERAP- T, DIETIC8

for selected cases of Nervousness, raralyals, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of 'Women and other chronic diseases.

cemhe county nil. Hi' es ami the gen-
eral fund shows an overdraft of
Jt'lTJ.'.i'J. The school fi.ml, in which
there was an overdraft of $ 1 4 oil 1 2

September 1, now shows a balance of
$t)7il.Mi. The report follows:

School fund:
Keceipls during Sept $712 05
Disbursement. Sept..$."i7i;i.B7
overdraft. Sept. 1... 14011.42

The BATHS AND MASSAGE Department of the Sanitarium U open
me puouc. dkiuiui aiieuuaiiia lur

both LA1IKS and iiilNTLKMkN.
Open from 8 a. ra. to p m. Satb.-da- y till 11 p. m.

Some manufacturers
throw ' their stoves and
ranges together.

They don't care how they :

make them wantashowy .

outside appearance,' in
order to attract attention

deeU the goods. .

ThemakersoftheFavorite
could build their stoves
that way but they don't ,

They have spent over,
sixty "years climbing
towards perfection in
stove and range making, '
and we think, they hava
now reached pretty close
to the mark That's why
we handle the Favorite
Line.

The law protects you. fn
the food you eat, but your

HOT.
Total nr.;.. 19

Tou won't be If you do your Ironing with our Harwood Electrlo Iron:
you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice tha work

until 0 o'clock this ev ning.

The committee which was appoint-
ed a few days ago to go before the
ounty commissioners and suggest

that the i hlldrens' nome, which Is
now located nt Woolsey, I combin-
ed with a reform or training school,
which might he located at the site ot
the old Asheville waterworks, will
probably meet w ith the board late this
afternoon or tomorrow. This commit-
tee wus appointed at a meeting of the
committees from the bonrd of alder-
men and other Interested people,
when the above plan was suggested.

I'pon agreement of the litignnts In
the case of Robert If. Marshall, trus-
tee, and William Swaggerty vs. the
William Hitter Lumber company,
which waa Instituted In the Circuit
court of the United States a few
we- '.a ago, Judge l'ritchard Saturday
sig.ied order by which the case Is re-

tired from the docket, the plaintiffs

Halance, I lot. 1 $ 7ij..Sli

General fund:
ISalance, Kept. : , . f T."HI.H4

liecelpts, Sept 7 3 2 . .1 3

In half the time. The Harwood la the Iron that don't burn out.

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C. Opposite Postoffice.

Hear the

October Records
for

VICTOR AND EDISON

DUNHAM'S
Music House

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Patton Ave.

Total
liisbiirsnmeriLs in
overdraft Oct. 1.

. $i02.Z1
Sept $1.1,77

4.67
STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1911.

NAMED AS DELEGATES
FOR ROAD CONVENTION ZILLICOA AND RETURN :00, (.15, :S0 a. m.

RIVERSIDE PARE
6:30 and every 15 min. until 8:00 p.
m.; then every hour until 11 p. m.
Cars to San tee St.. thia Una, every IS
min. 8:00 to 11.00.

slicIIU Mti Will Attend Meeting
of Appalachian Ai iatioii

at Itoanoke. to pay the coats In the action. It
was adjudged that the title of the
plaintiffs to a certain piece of land In
the western part of the atate was In

DEPOT VIA '

30UTHSIDE AVENUE
ferior to that of the defendants and
iy a small stipulation the matter was DEP0f VIA

settled.

own common sense is your
only safeguard in buying stoves and ranges, and the con--'

fidence you have in the dealer, from whom you buy.

Corns and see our Favorites. . You'll be pleased with the
beauty of design and thorough workmanship. After you
have looked them over carefully and compared them with
other makes they'll be your Favorites too. --

;
f ,; '

You will know what we mean when we say : Favorite
means Perfection when applied to stoves and ranges. It
means over sixty years of the very best endeavor in stove
and range making.' i

FRENCH BROAD AVE.

The Asheville and Ituncoml coun-- t
delegation to the Appalachian

tlood Itoads convention, which meets
at lioanoke Wednesday and Thurs-
day, will leave tomorrow morning for
the convention. The delegation Is not
as large as it una hoped It would
but the men who are going are real
good roads enthusiast and may be
depended upon to hold up

end of the meeting. These

The police court docket thla morn

6:45 and 8:00 a. m. and every 35 min-
utes until 1:15 p. m.: then ever)' 7 1

min. until 8:45 p. m. Then every IS
min. until 11:00.
6:00 and every 15 minutes until 10:00
p. m.; then every 10 minutes till
11:00.
6:00 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
11:00 p. m.( except no car In to
Square at 10:15 p. m.
7:00 a. m. then every 15 minutes till
8:00 p. m. .10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
cars run through to Oolf Club.

:00 a. m. juid every 15 minutes till
11:00 p. m.

ing have a striking resemblance to all MANOR
other Monday morning dockets, being
a mass of drunks, disorderly conduct

CHARLOTTE STREETa.iea, gambling, etc. There were no
ases of Interest disposed of exceptwill l.o II. W. riummer. K. Stike- - TERMINUS

HARD BUTTER

And cold milk are a de-

light to all. Made possible
only wilh our

CRYSTAL ICE
in your ice box or refrig-
erator.

FHOXE 72.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

eather, E. C. Chambers and W. K. hose of two negro boya who were
tandolph. barged with riding bicycles at a dan- - PATTON AVENUEgeroua speed. One waa aent to theA review of tha program was given

county home for 20 days and theIn The Gazette-New- s some time ago. ind every 15 minutes tillEAST STREET 6:00 a. m.
11:00 p. m.i ml It promises to bo one of much other for IS days, the latter also be ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.,

25 North Main St Asheville, N. C.
nterest and instruction to road build- - Ing taxed with the costs. Several

3 RACE VIA MERRIHONera from all over this southern sec cusea were continued until weanes-de-y,

two or those being retailing cases.

6:00 a. m. and every 80 minutea till
8:00 a. m. Then every 10 minutes
until 11:00 p. m.1VENUEtion who will attend. The questions

to be dlscuswd are all live ones; and
the men scheduled to handle them are
well versed In their subjects.

in which Lswson Randall and Jim
McReth were charged with dealing In

BILTMORE
4:18 a. m. and then every 18 minutea
until 9:00 p. m. Then every to mm-lit- e

until 11:00, last car.
whiskey for personal rain.

The delegate! from this place will r. 1 iir t a -- u :n- -not forget Asheville on this trip and
will tage along some Asheville book

A. E. Bwayne and EL H. Miller of
he Piedmont Directory company have

WMjpui, aim nrak abucvwo 6 6 and 6:00 a. m. and every 10;
Ha SOUtnSlde Avenue. minutea until 10:10, last car.Just returned from Niagara Falls. N.lets and other reading matter pub-

lished by tho bonrd of trade to dls- - V., where they attended the annual Sunday schedule iliflcrs lit the following; particulars:
ribute among the delegates, who may meeting of the American Association Cars leavo Square, for Depot via Houthaldo- - Ave. 8:15, 8:10, 7:00, t:10. '

not lie acquainted with this great nt Directory Publishers. Among other J: eo and i:zo a, m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.
S:1B, 8:20, 8:45. 7:11. 7:45 and 8:16.section. They think that a little mis thing, arrangements wvre made at

DR. MATTHEWS. Dentist. Office
Cor, College und Spruce, near court
house. We guarantee all our work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

sionary work in thli publicity cause la thla meeting whereby many of (he
directories will be placed on file Inn order upon an occasion like this.
such cities as Chicago, Detroit, Cin

Hainhorgt-Amerlca- n Tlnnr Ashom cinnati ajid New York, which means
much free advertising for the fortyMoulogne, Oct. 2. The steamship

Car for Depot leaves Square 8:45, both Houthslde and French Broad.
First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 8:48.
First ,rar leaves Square for Riverside 8.10, next 8:45.
First car for West Asheville, loaves Square 8:10. '

, With the above exceptions, Sunday schedules commence at I a. m. and
wntlnuea an me aa week days.

On evenings when entertainments are In progress at either Auditorium
tt Opera House, the lasrt trip on all lines will be from entertainment. leav-
ing Spare at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera House.

Car leaves Square to meet No. 15, night train 10, minutes before sched

Hamburg-America- n line waa driven cities for which thla company now
from her moorlnga Sunday by the
heavy gale. She stranded on a. aandy

publish directories. Incidentally, the
executive committee waa Instructed to
call the 1912 annua meeting forbottom Inside the brakewater. The

steamer carried many paaeengera whola our telephone number. When you Asheville,
are still aboard. ule or anounced arrival..wapt anything from tha druf atore, Deputy Sheriff E. M. Lyda returned

and do not want to make a personal Eat Harmon's Honey. Phone 8.17, last night from Greenville, 8. C,
where he went to take Into custody, 117-t- ftrip to our atore or when sum sud Citizens Transfer CompanyMam W. Waldrop, a youth who
charged with stealing a bicycle fromChambers St Weaver, IJvery. Phone 1 1den emergency arises then call our

number, tell us you wants, and we

Brass Beds In Reach of Every One

We have in our window the best selection of high class

Brass BetJa nt tho lowest jirioo we hnve ever been able io

show from $12.50 up to $73, all at nlmut one-hal- f the former

price. We wouM bo pleased to have you look. ,

boy named Meadows, about a week
ago. It Is said he waa arrested v.hllAsheAllle Paint Jlam Co- - fromerliwill deliver anything, anywhere, any

,t mm.i woodcock. Own,
; . rUHNITUEE M0VEIO.

... Protnpt Eajgaftj Transfer Berrlct.
Endorsed by V. C T. and T. P. A.

riding ah Icycle, the number of libTbeMller.Rlce Palm Co. Vmcnm Palm
time. Thla service does net cort

WANTS
corresponds to the one given by b.
Meadows boya. He was accompanied
here by his father, and their home Is
at Oreers. Tho defendant p pen red
this afternoon lfor Mugltrat;8TRATED One black mare, three

cent extra.

, Toura to command,
'"-- '

'ry
I it kJ v - l..vjf

r " . rack urn and Mar.

years old; wearing stable blnnket
when ahe left Sunday night. I'hone
1020. Ir. Whltmore, 408 Haywood.

James. Examination was waived,
and he whs bound to court In th
sum of $100.'

FOR RENT
Bniall rolt.'i.'.'o, pood fiz jnrd, Wnfion, $20.00 month

i:Ar.rr:,T.L'"i r.-- . co r- -i r.1. K. Clututliif, IlterT I'hone M97.t'rir. I; V.ST Five room cotlaee. No.
6 A Minn place. Apply to K. or n.

1 C


